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Company Name CountyCity Parent Country Product Description
Augusta Fiberglass Coatings Blackville Barnwell Headquarters, fiberglass storage tanks & 
stacks, pipe manufacturing
Barnwell Offset Printing Barnwell Barnwell Vinyl decals, signs, and commercial 
printing
Bolen Buildings & Supply Inc Blackville Barnwell Prefabricated Metal Building & Component 
Manufacturing
Chem-Nuclear Barnwell Barnwell USA Waste disposal
Climax Global Energy Inc Blackville Barnwell Converts mixed waste plastics into 
synthetic oil
Composite Materials Technology Barnwell Barnwell Commercial physical research
Crane Merchandising Systems 
(Dixie Narco)
Williston Barnwell USA Vending machines
Dayco Products LLC Williston Barnwell USA Belts, tensioners, pulleys, hoses & R&D
Doc Depot Williston Barnwell Medical document retrieval service
Eastern Motorcycle Parts Inc Blackville Barnwell Manufacture & warehouse of motorcycle 
parts
Horsehead Corp Snelling Barnwell USA Producer of zinc
Luigi Bormioli Corp Barnwell Barnwell Italy Distribution of  fragrance bottles and 
tableware
Mid-Am Metal Forming Williston Barnwell USA Curved metal forming & fabrication 
services
National Beverage Screen Printers Williston Barnwell Screen and digital printed graphics
Orchids Paper Products Barnwell Barnwell USA Converts recycled and virgin fibers into 
consumer tissue products
Precision Metal Fabricators Williston Barnwell Sheet metal fabrication
Swiss Krono LLC Barnwell Barnwell Switzerland Laminate flooring products
TNT Print Wear Barnwell Barnwell Screen printing t-shirts and embroidery
Tri-County Pallet Co Inc Barnwell Barnwell Wood container & pallet Manufacturing
Unitech Services Group Snelling Barnwell USA Radiological safety apparel services
WAFO & Gran Barnwell Barnwell Defense Industry services
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Webb Concrete Co, Inc Barnwell Barnwell Ready mix concrete
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